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C O N T E N T 5

O F THE

SECOND TOLUME,

\VIEDO andits Environs, withaDe~
fcription of Aviles, Luanjo, and Gijon,
•with rcfpeSí to Manufactures, Commerce,
Nutaral Hijiory,and the Manners of the
Inbabitants in the Ajiurias

— —
fourney from the Afturias to the Efcurial,

through León, -with an Account of the
Merino Sheep, and Salamanca, •with a

Defcription ofthat Univerfity, and ofthe
Irifh College

—
'.Ildefonfo and the Palace, •with its Gardens
Segovia, and itsManufactures

—
'he Efcurial, and Convent of S. Lorenzo,

\u25a0with the Diverfons of the King
—

Return to Madrid, withan Account ofthe
principal Charadlers abcut the Court, the
\u25a0Manners ofthe Age, the Palaces ofthe
Great,and their Eftablijhments —
Wft °ftbe laxes and Revenue ofSfain
ebts ofSpain, and Obfervations on Pinance



Population of Spain, and the Caufes ofJa
Depopulation affigned

The Minifters ofState, -withan Account oj
diftinguijhed Characiers employed by thet.

Journeyfrom Madrid to Séville through the
Sierra Morena, withOfervations on the
common Obftacles to Population

—,
Séville, -with an Account of the principal

Paintings, the Manufactures ofSnuffandSilk, the Mint,and the Inquifition, &c.
Cádiz, •witha Defcription of the City
The general Workhoufe at Cádiz
General Obfervations on Population
The Commerce of Spain with the Colonies,

with an Account ofthe Philippine Com-l
pany, the Treatment of Slaves in th\Spanijh Settlements, and the Rebellion in\Perú

—
I

The Spanijh Navy in the years 1776 anM

General Obfervations on IVar
Diverfions, Manners, and Cuftoms at Cádiz



J O U R N E Y

THROUGH

THE ASTURIAS

OVIEDO, the capital of the Afturias,

ítands near the conflux of two little
rivers, which pour their water into the Bay
of Bifcay, at Villaviciofa. Itwas built by
Froila, or Fruela, the fon of Alfonfo I.
furnamed El Católico, and made the feat of
his dominión. This city contains one thou-
fand five huñdred and lixty families, and
has five thoufand eight hundred and ninety-
five communicants, befides children under
ten years of age, who are computed to be
about one thoufand fix hundred; fo that
the whole population being feven thoufand
four hundred and ninety-five, they are not

five to a family. It has four pariíh
churches, eight chapéis, fix convents, and
a fufficient number o:~ prieñs, with abifliop,
his auxiiiary, and thirty-fix canons. The

Vvl.II. B biíhoone



bifhopric is worth fixty thoufand ducats»
and the chapter is reckoned eighty thou-
fand; the former being equal to £. 6,591.
l¡s. 11id. and the latter £.8,789. is. %d.
per annum.

The family where Itook up my abode,

was that of the auxiliary biíhop. He is
more than fix feet two inches high, very
fíout, remarkably well made, handfome,
youthful inhis appearance, cheerful, aílive,
and confiderably more than threefcore years
of age. His manner is ealy, and his con-
verfation lively. The title given to him is*
Moír. Illuftrious; and upon the firfr. ap-
proach to him, you bend the knee, and kifs
his ring, having previouíiy . received his
benediétion, fignified by croffing with his-
right hand.

His palace is far from elegant, yet by no
means uncomfortable. You enter by the
coach-houfe, and from thence pafs through
a door into the ftable, or up the ftair-café
to the dwelling, whichis over thefe. When
afcended, you go through akind of gallery,
or lobby, to the biíhop's aparíments, con-
fiftingof a drawing-room of about thirty
by éighteen, a little. ftudy, and a corre-



fponding bed-room. The dining-room is
about twenty-four by twen ty-two,and not

fer from it is the little kitchen, with a few
bed-rooms in the intermedíate fpace. The
whole has white walls, and ill-jointed
floors. The chairs and the long table are
ofoak,

Ifthe palace itfelf is plain; the ftile of
livingis ftillmore remarkable for its fim-
plicity: enough for comfort, although little
for luxury, and lefs foroftentation. Our
dinner commonly confifted of a fopa, or
bread ftewed in brotb, followed by an olla,
compofed of beef and mutton, a bit of ba-
con, and fome faufages, with garvanzos, or
large Spaniíh peas (cicer arietinum). At
other tables they add veal and fowls. This
was fucceeded by fome kind of roaft meat,

or game ;and fiíh, in fome fhape or other,
brought up the rear. Every morning and
evening, inftead of tea, chocolate, withNa-
ples bifcuits, was handed round.

The good biíhop filied up his mornings
with the duties and funítions of his oíBce ;
after dinner he tcok his fiefta; then either
rodé or walked ;and in the evenings con-
verfed with his friends, who aífembled
round him. His family confifted of his



the canons, lived with him, and his great
nephew, my travelling companion, was oc-
cafionally diere. The pages wait at his ta-
ble, and attend him when he goes from
üome. The remainder of their time is oc-
cupied with ftudies, and when qualified,
they rife into the priefthood, and, admitted
to the table, become companions, tilla liv-
mg offers to which the biíhop can prefent
them. The padre cura, that is, the rector
of S. Andrés de Agüera, had been one of
thefe, and whilftIwas at Oviedo, an amia-
ble young page was ordained prieft, faid
his firft mafs, and fat down with us at
table.

Having been recommended by count
Campomanes to the intendant, Ifometimes,
with the canon, frequented his tertulia, or
evening affembly, where Inever faüed to
meet the count de Peñalba, a friend of
Campomanes. Here Ifound two apart-
ments, one for cards, the other forconver-
fation ;both neat; the former fpacious and
•well proportioned. The company affem-



ladgment ñor memory; but the room for
converfation was deferted. The count in-

deed was fo polite as to quit the card- table ;
but as Ifelt thatIhad no right to expeft
fuch a facrifice, Iftaid only a íhort time,

and then either tormented the biíliop, who
was no Frenchman, with my miferable
Spaniíh, or, whenIthought that Ihad fuf-
ficiently trefpaffed on his goodnefs, Ire-
tired to my room.

A few days after my arrival, Iwas pre-
fent at a grand procefiion of the biíhop,

with his canons, attended by the principal
inhabitants, carrying torches, and preceded
by *&afhes of Santa Eululia, to implore
rain from heaven. But this patronefs of
the diocefe, deaf to their petitions, would
not intercede for one refreíhing íhower,
and in confequence the malze was fcorched
up, and produced but little grain. Being
at the time in bl.ofíbm, it required daily
íhowers to prevent the blight.

From the frequency of procefiions, the
confumption of wax becomes confidérable
in every part of Spain, more efpecially
where the country is not watered, eiíher by
rivers or by the noria. But Iam inclined



perly applied, would inmoft places fecure a
never failing fupply of water, and pay good
intereft for the capital empíoyed. Govern-
ment is fallible of this, and with a view to

watering, as well as to navigation, encou-
rages the cañáis, not as with us, by leaving
this moft important work to private adven-
turers, but as anational concern, at the na-
tional expence.

After the proceflion, Iwent to viíitthe
Hofpicio, or general work-houfe, and found
the numbers confined to be, men, fixty-
five;boys, fiíty-five;women, ninety; girls,
feventy;not including infants out at nurfe.
The houfe is large and commodious, con-
íifting of four fpacious quadrangles, three
ftories high, and perfefily well fitted up,
with comfortable work-rooms and dormi-
lones. Some of thefeIfound two hundred
and fiftyféet in length, lofty and wide. To
fupport this eftabíifhment, the funds are
íhirty thoufand ducats annually, arifing from
licences to fellbrandy in the Afturias;three
thoufand from rents of land; and fome
other emoluments ;being together equal to
four thoufand pounds fterling, befides the



produce ofthéirlabour, which is ftated at

three thoufand reales, or thirty pounds per
annum, including what they make for their

own confumption. Among the two hun-
dred and eighty perfons íhut up in this

hofpicio, Ifaw no cripples, fo that their
labour may be fairly reckoned at two íhil-
lings and three halfpence each per annum.

The expence of every pauper to the public
is not fo eafily calculated, becaufe they re-

ceiyeall defer'ted children. Here the mother
has nothjng to do but to put the child into

the eradle, ring the bell, and then retire.
Befides this refuge for the poor, and for

their children, the biíhop caufes feventy

reales to be diftributed every morning at

his gates, giving either a quarto or an

ochavo toall who come, and weekly pen-
fions both to widows and to orphans. In

addition to all this, the canons fcatter their
alms plentifully as they walk the ftreets ;
and the fix convents adminifter bread and
broth at noon, more efpecially the Bene-
diñines, who, as the moft wealthy, are

moft liberal intheir donations. When fick,

the poor have a commodious hofpital al-
ways ready to receive them.

B 4 Notwiíh-



Nbtwithftanding all that has been done,
and what more, in the way of charity, can
be devifed ? beggars, clothed in rags, and
covered withvermin, fwarm in evéry ftreet.
Is it not therefore evident, that they have
done too much, increafing both the num-
bers and the diítreiles of the poor by the
verymeans, which have been employed to
relieve their wants.

What incitement can we here find to in,
duftry ? for, who will diga well when he
may draw water from the fountain ? Is he
hungry ? the monafteries willfeed him. Is
he fick ? an hofpital ftands open to receive
him. Has he children ? he need not labour
to fupport them;they are well provided for
without his care. Is he too lazy to go infearch of food ? he need only retire to the
hoípicio.

Dry up the fountain, and every man willinftantly begin to díg a well; burn thehofpicio, or diffipate its funds ;give nore-hef but as a reward, that it may prove a
ftimulus to induftry, and although at firftthe diftrefs willbe increafed, and the popu-
lóte „,:n u-. js-..

\u25a0 -r, , . r r.



wards advance in a conftant and regular
progreffion;wealth will be diffufed;and

diftrefs willbe confined to the cottage of
the flothful.
Iwas exceedingly pleafed with the an-

fwer of the biíhop, when Ione day took
the liberty to aík him, ifhe did not think
he was doing harm by the diftribution of
alms.

"
Moftundoubtedly," laidhe; "

but"
then it is the part of the magiftrate to"
clear the ftreets of beggars; it is my"
duty to give alms to all that aík."
Among the widows penfioned by the

bifliop, were many who had lived in afflu-
,ence whilft they had huíbands. Thefe were
the widows of lawyers, who are numerous,
and fpend all their gains.
Iwent afterwards with don Antonio

Durand, and don Francifco Roca, to vifit
the hofpital, cf which the former is phyfi-
cian, the latter furgeon. The moft re-
markable cafes were, tertians, dropfies, and
a difeafe peculiar to this province, called
Malde la Rafa.

The tertians were only remarkable, as
yielding to the lancet, followedby emetics,



cathartics, and the bark. Perhaps the latter
were the realiy eíficacious remedies, and all
the merit of the former might be merely
negative. The dropfies were foon cured
by cathartics, and abftinence from drink,

allowing no liquidbut half a pint of wine
in twenty-four hours.

The Mal de Rofa has been confidered as
a fpecies of the leprofy; but to me it ap-
pears to have no affinity with that difeafe.
Itattacks the back of the hands, the in-
fteps, and the neck, where itdefcends the
fternum, almoft to the cartílago ziphoides,
but the reft of the body is free. At firftit
appears red, accompanied with pain and
heat, but ends in fcurf. Inthe progrefs of
this difeafe, vértigo and delirium fucceed,

with foul tongue, laffitude, chillinefs, tears,
and, according to the teftimony of Dr.Du-
rand, a peculiar propenfity to drown them-
felves. Itgoes away in fummer, and returns
infpring. The difeafe may be cured by nitre
and gentle cathartics ;but, ifnegleíted, it
terminates in fcrophula, marafma, melan-
choly, and madnefs.

At Oviedo, as inmoft of the great towns



three times in the year, to receive as many
as the hofpital willhold ;but the furgeons
all over the peninfula complain that pa-
tients are terdy in their application.. This
may arife either from the vioience of their
treatment, or from the miidnefs of the
fyrnptomE ;but whátever caufe. may be af-
figned, the confequence is, the univerfal
prevaience of.that complaint.

The d'feafes which feem -to be endemi-
cal in the Afturias, are 5 intermittents, drop-
fies, hyfteria, hypcchondriafis, fcrophula,
bronchocele, glandular obftru¿l,ions, ca-
chexíes, fcurvy, leprofy, madnefs, epilepfy,
attended with worms, apoplexy, and palíy,
rheumatifm, phthifis, and erifipelas, with
the mal de rofa, and the farna, or the
itch.

For the leprofy they have in the Aftu-
rias twenty hofpitals, called Lazaros. It
appears invarious forms. Some patients are
covered over with a white dry fcurf, and
look like millers ;in others the íkin is al-
moft black, very thick, full of wrinkles,
unátuous, and covered with a loathfome
cruft;others have one leg and thigh enor-
jnouíly fwelled, and fullofvarices, puftules,



and uícers, fending forth a moft abominable
fmell. Allcomplain of heat, withmoft in-
tolerable itching. Some patients, inftead of
the great leg, have a moft enormous fwel-
lingofone hand, more efpecially the female
fubjefts, or elfe have the features ofthe face
fwoln to fuch a degree, as hardly to retain
the human form; others again have car-
buncos, big as hazle nuts, allover the fur-
face of their body.

The common itch (feabies) is little lefs
difgufting than the leprofy, thus tranfiently
defcribed. Itufually attacks the heads of
children, and is attended with ulcers of the
fouleft nature, itching intolerable, and lice
innumerable. Itis commonly preceded by
horripilation and a frebricula, which termí-
nate in the expulfion of numerous little
pimples like the fmall pox. Thefe, in
healthy fabjeds, are large, pointed, red,
quickly fuppurating; but at the end of
nine or ten months they go away. Bad
fubjeéls have this difeafe for life. The fe-
males are more expofed to itthan males.

Agües, fevers, and even pleurifies, are
faid often to termínate in fcabies, and this



hSwever when the fever ceafes. Inadulta
ittakes poffeflion of the hands and arms,

with the legs and thighs; covering them
witha filthy cruft. In wet weather the
itching becomes more troublefome, and to-

wards midnight is infupportable. The pa-
tients, who labour under this difeafe, breed
firones, a kind of vermin exceedingly mi-
nute, yet vifible without the affiftance of a
lens, which form channels between the CU-.
ticle and the íkin.

The predifpofing caufe of all thefe dif-
eafes may be fought for inhumidity, arifing
from the peculiar fituation of this province.
This hilly country, bounded on the north
by the Bay of Bifcay, and to the fouth by

fnowy mountains, ís ahvays températe, and
generally moift. The N. E. wind ind,eed
is dry,attended with a bright fky,and with
abracing air, but with every other wind
the fun is obfcured by clouds. The north.
wind ahvays produces the moft dreadful
tempefts, and the N. W. is little better;

both bring rain in fammer, and the weft
wind comes loaded at all times withmoif-



but then, to balance this, in Auguíl and
September they as feldom fee a cloud.
The coaft is températe, and comparatively
free from rain; but fuch is the moifture
of the hills, that no care ¡s fufiicient to
preferve their fruits, their grain, their in-
ftruments of iron, from mould, from rot,
from ruft. Both the acetous and the pu-
trid fermentation here make a rapid pro-
grefs.

Beíides the relaxing humidity of the ch-
ínate, the common food of the inhabitants
contributes much to the prevalence ofrnoíldifeafes, whichinfeft this principality. They
eat little fleíh;theydrink little wine. Their
ufual diet is Indian corn, withbeans, peas,
chefnuts, apples, pears, melons, and cu-
cumbers; and ev'en their bread, made ofIndian corn, has neither barm ñor leaven,
but is unfermented, and in the ftate ofdough. Their drink is water.

This account, collefted from gentlemen
of the profeffion, is eonfirmed in the valua-ble work ofdon Gafpar Caffal, an oíd phy-fician, of more than common obfervationand.experience, who.has given to the pub-
he a natural hiftorvoftb,. Aft„,;„„



Although fubjed to fuch a variety ofen-
demical difeafes, few countries can produce
more examples of longevity. Many live to
the age of a hundred, fome to ahundred
and ten, and others much longer. The
fame obfervation may be extended to Gal-
licia, where, in the pariíh of S. Juan de
Poyo, A.D. 1724, the cúrate adminiftered
the facrament to thirteen perfons, whofe
ages together made one thoufand fourhun-
«Jred and ninety 7nine, the youngeft of thefe
being one hundred and ten, and the oldeft
one hundred and twenty-feven. But ia
Villade Fofiñanes, one Juan de Outeyro, a
poor labourer, died in the year 1726, aged
more than one hundred and forty-frg
years

When we confider the temperature of theclimate, arifing fromits humidity, together
with the cooling winds from the Atlantic,
and-from the fnowymountains, we muftna-
turally expecl to find inftances of protrafted
age, with the prevalence ofchronical com-
plaints, and offuch maladies as are feldom
mortal: whereas in warmer and in drierclimates, nature comes fooner to maturity,



combuftibles, when burning with a vivid
Üame, is rapidly confumed.

The phyfician reported a cafe too fin-
guiar to be eafily forgotten :a young man,
aged twenty-eighí, complaining of a fever,
was bled twice without reiief;and having

lome fymptoms which indicated a different
treatment, they gave him a bitter purge,
which brought fromhim, in one day, one
hundred and feventy - three large worms,
(the teretes). Five days after this he paf-
fed one hundred twenty-four, and the next
day feventy-three, and died.

From the general hofpitai, Iwent with
don Nicolás Trelles to vifit an hofpitai for
pilgrims, of which he is chaplain and con-
feffor. It is a miferable building, with a
ivretched hall, and numerous cells, by way
of bed-rooms. Here pilgrims from every
quarter of the globe, who are going to
proftrate themfelves before the altar of S.
Jago, in Gallicia, are received and lodged
for three nights. When they arrive in O-viedo, they prefent themfelves before one
particular altar, and receiv* every man ten



ry ]
arartos. Should he chance to die here,- hs
is buried with more poinp, than the firft
nobleman of the province, and is attended
by all the canons to the grave,

The rage for pilgrimage is much abated ;
but there are people living, who remember
when itwas the faíhion for all young men
of fpirit, both in Italy and France, before
they married, to go as pilgrims to S. Jago ;
and even now itis not uncommon to fee
ftraggling fome few oíd men, and many
companies ofyoung ones, purfuing the fame
route. We met twelve fine made fellows,
who carne from Navarre, finging the ro-
fary, and haftening towards the next con-
vent, where they expefted to lodge, and re-
ceive more money for the journey.

S. Jago, ifIam not miftaken, was the
érft who preached the gofpel to the Spa-
niards; but however this may be, their de-
votion fprings from gratitude; and the re-
verence of all furrounding nations, who are
acquainted with his military fame, is the
juft reward of his undaunted prowefs,
when, mounted on a white horfe, he ap-
peared in the air fighting againft the infi-



r i? i
¡\u25a0miro, at the battle of Simancas. (A D
7-)'2'

The fightofpilgrims naturally remindeá
ne of relies, and excited a curiofify to vifitr
hofe of the cathedral; and for that purpofe
made application to the hilhop, who the
ext mortring fent his nephew, the canon,
d íhew me every thingmoft curíous ámóng
ieir treafures, Tradition fays, but Ido
ot undertake to vindícate the truth of its
:port, ñor indeed wouid our good biíliop;adition fays, and our good biíhop, with
scoming modefty, confiders it as poffibl-
at when Cofroes, king of Perfia, pHlagedTufakm, God, by his- omnipotente, tranf->rted a cheft of incorruptible wood, made-
'toe umaediate followers of the apoftles
d filkd with relies, from Jerufalem, by
iyof África to Carthagena, Sevilie, andaledo and from thence, with the inftnf
**\u25a0 mayo, to the facred mountain near to"ledo, and finally to the cathedral churchSan Salvador Upon its being opened,thecoramand of the fovereign Alonzo-

in the prefence ofaffembied pre-
=f, they fcünd portions of all the foi,
'mg ameles :the Rod of Mofes • the

Manna



l5'

Thorns of his Crown ;the Sanírifíimo Su-
dario, or napkin ftained with his blood;
the Reed, which he bore by way of fcep-
tre; his Garment ; his Sepulchre; the
Milk of the Bleffed Virgin; the Hood,
which íhe gave to S. Ildefonfo archbiíhop
of Toledo ; one of the three Crucifixes
carved by Nicodemus; and a Crofs of the
pureft.gold, made by angels in the cathe-
dral." Whofoever, called of God, íhall vifit"

thefe precious relies, íhall obtain remif-*' fionofone-third of the puniíhment due"
to his fins, with indulgence for a thou-"
fand and four years, and fix quarentines,"
&c. &c." Thus at leaft runs the pro-

mife, in the ñame ofthe pope, and by au-
thority of the bifliop; yet Idoubt much,
ífthus worded, the promife be agreeable ta
the faith of catholics. AU their biíhops
and men of learning, witrfwhou»Ihave



had the honour to converfe, have folemnlj
aííured me, that without repentance, and a
firmbelief in the atonement, no power upon
earth can abfolve the guilty;and that the
church claims no prerogative refpecring in-
dulgences, but that of remitting the puniíh-
ment, which would otherwife be endured
inpurgatory by thofe, who íhall not have
performed the penance appointed by the
church for each particular offence. When
they promife forty days indulgence, or as
many forty days as íhall make one thoufand
and four years, they do not mean abfolutely
days and years, as ifendlefs duration could
be divided into portions, to be meafured by
the rotation of the earth, for they hold
fucceflion to be inconfiftent with the idea
ofeternity; but they mean, ifIunderftand
them right, the remiffion of fuch a portion
or quantity of puniíhment as íhall be equal
to forty days, or one thoufand and fouy
years penance, íhould their lives be pro-
trafted to fuch a period as would allow
them to perform the whole. When the
points ofdifference between proteftants andpapifts íhallbe fairly and diftinítly ftated



íhe fubjefts of difpute will vanifti, or at
leaft the contending parties will have the
better chance ofcoming to agreement.

Some days after Ihad examined all thefe
relies; the SancíiJJimo Sudario, or facred nap-
kin, on which the Redeemer, during his
pafílon, impreífed his image, was expofed
in the cathedral to eight or ten thoufand
peafants, collecíed from all the furrounding
villages, moft of whom had baíkets fullof
cakes and bread, which they elevated as
hígh as poífible the inftant the curtain was
withdrawn, in the fullperfuafion that thefe
cakes, thus expofed, would acquire virtue
to cure or to alleviate all difeafes. Many
iifted up their beads, and every one had
fomething or other to receive the divine
energy, which he conceived to be con-
llantly proceeding from the facred image
of his Lord. After a few minutes; one of
the canons drew the curtain, and the multi-

The monafteries in Oviedo are not highly
interefting; yet two of them excited mycu-
riofity;both of them belonging to the Be-
nediaine order. The firft was of monks,
\yhomIvifitedfor the fake offather Feyjoo,

tude retired.



whofe fame has extended to the moft dif-
tant nations. Iv/ent intohis cell, and ccn-
verfed with thofe, who had feverenced him
living. Iexamined the features ofhis buft,
but this having been taken when the clay
was no longer animated, it was fromhis
works alone that Icould form any judg-
ment ofhis mind. Allwho are converfant
with thefe, willagree with me in thinking
him, for general literature, the firftwriter
of the Spaniíh nation.

The convent of the Benedidine nuns I
vifited chiefly on account of their great
wealth. They are only fifty, and their re-
venue is allowed to be twenty thoufand
ducats, or £.2,197 '$/\u25a0 l%4: a year. They
invited us to tea. Iwent with the canon
and my young friend to their parlour; and
they aífembled with the lady abbefs at the
grate. Their converfation was lively, and
their behaviour perfeítly eafy. Iventured
to folicit one of them to fing; íhe was
young and handfome, genteel and delicate,
and her countenance was highly intereft-
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infáney, and being accuftomed to ring only
in the choir, her voice was become haríh
and grating on the ear. When we took
our leave, they invited us to repeat our vi-
fit; but my curiofity was fatisfied, and my
time was íhort.

The building itfelfis worthy ofattention
forits vaft exíent, and forits_ elegance.

The perfon ío whom Iwas chiefly re-
commeñded was the count of Peñalba, a
man of good abilities, of gentle manners,
and of uncommon information, for a no-
ciernan cfSpain
Iwent with him to fee the hot fprings

oíRivera de Abajo, at the diftance of fome
miles from Oviedo. The fituation is moft
enchanting, in a little valley every where
Ihut inby loíty mountains, excepting only
a fmail outlet for the ftream. The rock is
limeftone, and the waters refemble thofe
cf Bath, both in temperature and in tafee.
The principal fpring rifes from the rock,
and is near two inches in diameter. The
baths are iilcontrived, and feparated by a
cold paffage from the drefiing rooms.

The vírtues of thefe waters have not been
aícertained, ñor have they been analifedj

C 4 but



plough in the fame traer, with no iron ex-
cepting at the point of the íhare. The
handle is curved, to ferve the purpofe of
íheets, and has a mortice to receive the te-

non of the beam, and itfelf ismorticed into
the tail of the íhare. Ithas a retch to raife
and to deprefs it. The whole is made in
the moft clumfy manner, and at beft can
only feratch the ground, which, being
moftly ftrong iand, requires to be well
ploughed.

The harrows have no iron, and are only
«fed for maize ; the wheat and barley be-
ing alvvays left unharrowed.

The cart wheel has no fpokes, but con-
fifts ofa wooden ring or felloe, compofed of
four quadrants, and is bifefted by a plank
of about eight or ten inches wide, to re-
ceive the axis, which, faeing faftened to the
wheel, tums round with it,making what
is calied an axis in peritrocheo. Some of
thefe, for heavy work,are bound withiron,
and have fpike nails with enormous heads.
Ihad the curiofity to meafure the axis, and

found



this quantity of fri¿iion overlooked in the
Afturias, having obferved fo little attention
paid to it even in England, where, til!
within thefe few years, the large wooden
axis was univerfal; and where, even in the
prefent day, few farmers have adopted
iron.

To fet any matter in a proper light, itis
often necefiary to view it in the two oppo-
fite extremes. Now it muft be evident,
that were itpoffible to have the axis, of the
fame diameter with the circumference of
the wheel; the friction would not be in
the leaft abated, but would, as may be
proved, and has been proved by the moft
accurate experiments, be equal to one-
third of the whole weight moving on a
fmooth furface. Were itpoflible to reduce
the axis to a mathematical line, friftion
would altogether vaniíh. Having found
the two extremes, the imagination readily
feizes a general idea of the proportions
which lie between them. Let us however
examine thefe proportions with a more



to one ton would be necelíary tomove three
tons; whereas in the latter cafe, a fíywould
give motion to ten thoufand tons.

Stating the dianieter of the wheels to be
four feet, and that of the axis to be eight
inches, which are the ufual dimenfions in
the Afturias, fomething more than one ton
would move eighteen tons ;but, fuppofing
íhe wheels to be five feet high, and the
diameter of the axis to be two inches and
an half, then fomething more than one ton
would (et inmotion feventy-two tons, the
friítionbeing ahvays direftly as the diame-
ter of the axis, and inverfely as the díame-»
ter ofthe wheel. Here Imuft take occa-
fion to obferve, that in point of fridtion,
to diminifh the axis wiljbe found more
advifeable than to increafe the diameter
of the wheel, becaufe the fridion will
be inproportion to íhe diameter ;where-
as, the degree of ftrength being given, the
weight of the wheel will be nearly as
the fquare of the diameter. Whilft the
motion is hor: izontal on a plain, which is

perfeftly



other difadvantage than the fuperior coft,

but on foftroads, and inmoving either up
hill or down, the weight of the wheels
muft not be overlooked, ñor muft the dia-
meter be difregarded. The weight inboth
cafes tells againft the horfe;but, as to the
diameter, a diítínétion muft be made. Go-
ingup hill, inproportion as you elévate the
axis above the horfes breaft, foas for theline
ofdraft to make an angle with the hill, ia
the fame proportion you lofe power. The
truth of this propofition may be caught by
moving in imagination the line of draft up
and down in two oppofite extremes. Ele-
vate or deprefs it, tillit becomes perpendi-
cular; the whole forcé of the horfe will
tell for nothing, and he willa£t only like a
log of wood equal to him in weight. Let
the line ofdraft make an angle of45" with
the plain, on which the waggon is afcend-
ing, and one half of the forcé willbe loft.
Inlike manner by the compofition and refo-
lution offorces, the exact proportion of Iofs
may be afcertained. In going down hill,



needful to créate new friítion by chaining
the wheels, or by a íliding piece to preven t

their rotation
In the Afturias, not fatisfied with the

quantity of friftion arifing from a wooden
axis of eight inches diameter revolving
without greafe, they fix two wooden pins,
which confine the axis in its place, fo near
together, that they bind hard againft it;
and this they do only for the fake of the
noife arifing from the friftion, and which,
whilftit appears to lull the oxen, and to in-
cline both them and the driver to ííeep, as
they move ílowly on, is confidered as ex-
citing them to labour, and thereby preclud-
ing the neceffity ofeither fpeaking to them
or pricking them with goads. This mu-
fle, refembling the found of a poft-boy's
horn, is heard from morning to night ir.
every part of the Afturias, and, when at a
great diftance, is not unpleafant even to a
ftranger, but to the native peafant it ap-
pears to be the never-íailing fource of caim



four ounces, which is i\penny for apound
of íixteen ounces ; mutton is fourteen
quarts for the Afturian pound, or 2? penny
for íixteen ounces, including the alcavala,
millones, and arbitrio. The biíhop tells
me, that within his memory provifions
were exadtly half the prefent prices. Bar-

ley is twenty reales; maize or Indian corn,
thirty; French beans, forty; wheat, from
forty to fiftythe fanega, which in the Aftu-
rias diíFers little, as Iapprehend, from one
Engliíh buíhel and an half; wheat there-
fore is from ¡s. to 6s. Sd. a buíhel, or
about 6s. on the average.

'S

Monday, Augujl 21, Iwent with my
young friend to pay a vifit for a few days
to his father at Aviles, on the fea coaft,
about five leagues from Oviedo.

The occafion of ti his vifit was to be pre-
fent at the feria, cr church feaft, \vhichin
catholic countries all over the world, and
even among proteftants in a degree, gives
occafion to much traífic, and is confidered
as a licentious feáfon

The road was over the mountüíns. This



in a moft fubftantial manner, without the
leaft attention to economy, or to any thing
but their own ideas of utility and beauty.
For fome miles near to Oviedo, and like-
wife near to Aviles, the road is made per-
feclly ftraight, very wide, and rounded in
the middle. The foundation is laid with
large malíes oflimeílone rock, covered with
ítones broken to a fmaller íize; and, to

fupport the arch, which they apprehend
would fpread like the arches of an edifice,
fuppofing them to have no lateral fupport,
they abfolutely build two walls the whole
extent of way. This certainly contributes
much tobeauty, but not in the leaft to the
principal purpofe for which it is defigned.
The fides of the road being planted with
trees, makes ita delightful walk for the in-

\u25a0y

habitants
The ambitjonof Spaniards, in aiming at

períettion, is no where more vifibie than
near Aviles. The ancient road turned about
two hundred yards, in order to avoid a low
and fwampy meadovv ;but now, at a vaft
expence, they are detérmined to have a
ftraight and fpacious avenue of near three



eaft of Aviles, they are making another
road in the fame ftyle, and at fimilar ex-
pence

Aviles contains eight hundred families,
with two pariíh churches, three convents,

and two hofpitals, of which one is for oíd
women, the other for pilgrims going to

San Jago. They have no manufactures, ex-
cept of copper and brafs pans for the íur-
rounding villages, and of fome thread for
their own confurnption.

Aviles is fituated on the bank of a little
river, about one league from the fea, but
withinreach of the tide. Itis every where
furrounded by hills, which, for the moft
part, are fertile to their fummits, and are
either covered with fiocks or íhaded by the
roble and the chefnut; whilftthe low lands
are loaded with luxuriant crops of wheat
and maize.

The houfe of my young friend is one of
the moft commodious Ihave feen. After
the faíhion of the country, itisbuilt round
a court, but with only half the ufual corri-
dor; for commonly this runs all round the

Vol.II. D court,



court, like that ftill feen in fome of our
great oíd inns. Inthis houfe the gallery is
wide, and open to the fouth, and to the
morning fun. The ground floor is given
up whoily to the fervants, except one córner

occupied by a chapel. The apartments are,
a dining-room, a drawing-room ;both fpa-
cious and lofty;one to the wéft, looking to
the ftreet, the other to the eaft, command-
ing a lovely profpea, whichis bounded by
the fea; four principal bed-chambers, and
others inferior. Of thefe, two oníy were
fingle bedded; the reft contained, two,
three, or upon occafion, four beds ; for in
Spain, even in refpeaable families, three or
four gehtlemen willoccaíionally occupy one
room.

Cuftom reconciles to this; and, by thé
praaice ofScotland, France, and Spain, I
fee cleariy that other nations can be recon-
ciled to that which ís moft difgufting to an
Engliíhman; and certain it is, by what we
fee daily in our cottages of the poor-pea-
fants, that our olfadory nerves may be re-
duced to fuch a degree of torpid infenfibi-



Inthis refpea, nonation can furpafs the
Spaniards ;who, without difguft, without
regard to decency, when lodging thus to-

gether in one room, conceal only by a nap-
kin that, which the French íhut up in
boxes, and hide in the little clofet, where
they keep their clothes.

Úpon occafion of the church feaft or
feria, which, by the by,marks the origin of
our wordFair, the concourfe oí ftrangers
to Aviles is confidérable, and every gentle-
man opens his houfe for the reception of
his friends. At this feafon the morning is
fpent in lounging about to view the íhops,
the cattle, and the people aflembled in the
fair;and the evening is clofed by dancing.
The balls are given by the principal per-
fon in the city, and fuch is the fimplicity,
which reigns in this diftant province, that
the fervants and peafants are allowed to

crowd about the entrance of the room to

fee the dance. The moft favourite dances
are the Engliíh, the minuet and the eoun-
try dance; but fometimes they dance the
cotillion; and, towards the clofe of the even-
ing, the fandango;

Sunday, Auguft 27, being the fourth day



ofthe fair, and remarkably fine, the con-
courfe of people, with the multitude of
cattle, was furprifing, and the market was
briík. As proteftants, we muft be allowed
to wonder at this praaice.

Beef here is foldfor feven quarts and an
half the pound of twenty-four ounces, and
mutton eleven; bread, five quarts for the
pound of twenty ounces; wheat, thirty-two
reales the fanega, which weighs a quintal,
and which, iffuppofed equal to the quintal
of Catalonia, will be ninety-two pounds
Engliíh; barley and maize, twenty-eight
reales; beans, thirty-íix.

Itis ftriking to obferve hów corn finds
its level all over Europe, whilftbutchers
meat, which is not of fuch eafy tranfport,
varíes exceedingly inprice. Thus, at Aviles,
beef is under three halfpence; mutton is
2-rV pence for a pound of íixteen ounces,
whilft bread is 14. penny for the fame
weight.

No diftinaion inprice is made between
the prime pieces and the coarfe, ñor be-
tween fat.meat and lean, becaufe the prices
are fixed by the magiftrate, without refpea



rangement is, that the meat ís never fo
good as it might be, were the market
free.

The government of this city is in two

corregidors, four regidors, and a fyndic,

who is annually chofen by the people to

infpea the meat, to vindícate their rights,
and take care upon all occafions, that juf-
tice íhall be done to them.

WhilftIcontinued at Aviles,Idifcovered,
for the firfttime, that the vifit is always to

the lady ;that the mafter of the family is
perfeaiy at liberty to come or go; that there
is no neceflity to take notice of him; and
that, ifthe daughter is handfomer than her
mother, íhe may, without offence, occupy
the whole attention, This idea Ifound
afterwards confirmed in the great metro-

polis, by feeing gentlemen introduced to
ladies of the firftfaíhion, and vifiting them
on the moft familiar footing, without the
leaft acquajntanee, or even perfonal know-
ledge, oftheir huíbands, -

The fcience and praaice of medicine are
at the loweft ebb in_ Spain, but more efpe-
cially in the Afturias. Fiat venefefiio is ftill
the favpurite prefcription, notwithftanding



the rídicule ofLe Sage, and the ferious rea-
foning ofFeyjoo. When the fondhuíband
meets the phylician in the ftreet, and urges
him to ftep in to fee his wife, Sangrado
pulís out at once his liftofpatients and his
watch, tells him that he can not ftop one
moment, orders him inftantly to fetch the
furgeon, and to have her blooded, promiíing
faithfully to fee her in the fpace of half an
hour. Palíies moft undoubtedly are frequenr,
but it is by no means clear, that thefe are
always caufed by plethora, although inmany
cafes they certainly origínate from fulnefs.
Sangrado however has fuch a dread ofpalfy,
that he bleeds his patient into a dropíy, or
leaves him to languiíh between life and
death, a prey to the moft gloomy of all
difeafes, to which humanity is fubjea.

At the requeft of the biíhop, Ivifiteda
friend ofhis, an oíd canon,-who was threat-
ened with a palfy by his phyficians. He
had been twice blooded, and the queftion
was, whether he íhoüld -lofe more blood.
Iwent to-him immediately, and found him
furrounded by his frieiids,- who all ftoód
looking ori,éxpeáing -eyery íhomeiít tp.fee



oreat arm chair, apparently in perfea
health, yet with a gloomy and dejeaed
countenance, feemed to be waiting for the
awful moment, without one ray of hope to

cheer his mind. Thofe ofhis frierais, who
could be fpared' from bufinefs, continued
with him ;his neighbours dropped in to

look upon him; but all continued filent,
excepting fuch of them as thought it need-
ful to aík him from time to time how he
felt. No one entered into converfation
with him, ñor would they fuííer him to

look into a book. Notwithftanding this
repeated venefeaion, his pulfe was remark-
ably fulland ftrong. He was of a certain
age, lived well, and took no exercife. I
could not hefitate what advice to give. Ae
myrequeft theroom was cleared ;he adopted
the vegetable diet, and took exercife. Thus
by degrees his fears were diíiipated, and he
returned once more to join íhe little circle of
his friends in their innocent amufements.

At the delire of my friend at Aviles, I
went to vifitamonk, who was related to
the family, and found the good oíd man
cryingwith agony ofpain, arifing from the
ftone. The phyíician ordered nothing but



Madame Stevens Solvent; but this was too
ílow in ifs operation, and could give no
prefent eafefrom pain. Iordered the Ene-
ma Moliens, by way of warm fomentation,
to be ufed immedialely, and ío be repeaíed,
ifoccafion íhould require; but íhe firftap-
plication gave relief, and all the monks
crowded round me ío confulí, each for
himfelf, what would be proper for his
complaint. Among all fhofe, who carne to
me, Idid not find one, who was not af-
íhaed either with the ftone, the gravel, or
with the hypochondriacal difeafe. For this
Icould affign no other caufe, but their in-
aaive life, and the want of animating hope;
both common to the cloiftered tribe.

From the monks Iwas fent for to a con-
vent ofnuns, where Iwas confirmed inmyidea, that man is formed not only for focial
hfe, for that is found in convenís, but for
domeñic cares. Without a purfuit the mind
irraft languiíh, and the health will fuíFer.
The two nuns, whofe friends had requefted
my advice, were hedic, and Iam fatisfied
that others, who confulted me, were runningthe fame courfe. Nature certainly never
intended them for nuns. Other confidera-.



tions aparl;íhe feveriíy of their difcipline,
their rifing at midnight from a warm bed
to go into a cold chapel, is il* fuited to the
delicacy ofthe Female fex, and muftbe in-
evitable ruin to the tender conftitution.
Iwas much pleafed with the good fenfe,

and flatíered by the confidence of the lady
abbefs. When íhe was defcribing a dif-
eafed breaft, and Ihad faid,

"
Ifthis young

«' lady were my fifter,Iíhould delire to fee"
the breaft;" íhe anfwered, "Every lady"
is fifter to the phyfician who atíends"her;" and immediately defired the nun

to go withme to a parlour. On examina-
tionIfound it was a cancerous cafe, and
recommended them to make appücation to

a furgeon
After having pafied ten days very plea-

fanlly at Aviles, Iwent with the count
Peñalba to ftay as many at Luanjo, or, as
we íhould pronounce it,Luanco.

Luanjo has íhree hundred and feventy
houfes, and one thoufand eight hundred
fouls, of which one thoufand three hundred
go to confeffion and communion, the other
fiye hundred are infants. Itis a little fea
port,- and carries on a coafting trade.



The habitation of the count is maílive,
chiefly calculated for ftrength, and to refift
the waves, which always waíh its fplid

bafe, and occafionally breaking againft the
houfe, fend their foaming fpray over the
lofty -roof into the ftreet. Whilft Iwas
there Iwas fo fortúnate as to be witnefs lo

this fight.. To enter the dwelling, you
pafs through the coach-houfe, and find the
ground fioor given up to ftables.

When we arrived, the great hall was al-
ready

-
occupied, as uíual, by the neigh-

bours, who were amufing themfelves with
cards; but, as we were under no obligation
ío join the party, which was not of the
genteeleft caft, we went up ftairs, and took
poíTeflion of a room which occaíionally
ferves for eaticg.

The family confifted of íhe count and
countefs, with their children, his two fif-
ters, and her mother. His brother, a gen-
•teel -young qfficer, was íhere upon a vifit.
The ifamily being thus numerous, and the



pied with offices, little remained fofBJ
rooms. Thefe were few in numberl
upon a contraaed fcale. The roomj
which Iílept, was about eleven feet
fourteen, yet contained two beds, one
me, the other for the brother of
couní. The walls are white limed,

floors are fmoothed wilh the addice,

not one is plained, and Ido not reco

one ceiline. The beds have no curt;

The great hall where we dined is a do
cube of about fifty by five and twe

with thefe dimenfions, if well fitted u
would be elegant.

•>

The ftile oí living refembled the

Britiíh hofpitajity;and the long oak t

furrounded by ftrong oak benchesj

El was at firítlurpriíed, and. much diíg"
,with a ragged- and- half naked vií

who carné up. at dinner lime, walked re
the table, fpoke freely to all the íamlly,
iñ a manner to me quite unintelligible.
down occafionally at the bottom of tht



with all this, appeared to give no ofFence,
Upon enquiry, Ifound that this miferable
objea was the idiot of the village; and, as
fuch, enjoyed the privilege of going where
he pleafed, and of doing what he pleafed,
without reftraint.

Nothing can exceed their fimplicity of
manners in this diftant province. Poliíhed
nalions would be ofFended al íheir freedom,
and the plainnefs with which they fpeak of
things, which in the more advanced ftate
of fociety muft not be even hinted at; yet
fuch language neither gives difguft, ñor
tends to excite the paflipns. Bul at the
fame time familiarities, fuch as in olher
counlries are efteemed innocení, and, being
righllyunderftood, neither imply ñor lead
to guilt, would here, and all over Spain, be
highly offenfive; would, ifpraaifed inpub-
lic, excite univerfal horror, ifin prívate,
level every fence which virtue is engaged
to maintain.

They ufe no paint, no powder, no curls,
no cap; nothing but abit of riband bound
round the head. Inthis fimplicityof drefs,
youth and beauty may enjoy their triumph\
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ofattéñtíóñ to them, ñor are they iníeníible

to thefe attentions. A tradefman of Lu-
anjo had eut his little portion of tobáceo,

and had rolled itupcarefully in a ftrip of
paper, making a cigar about the fize of a
goofe quill; he had doubled back, and
pinched carefully the ends ;then withma-
ture deliberation, taking up his fteel, his
fiint, and his little bit of amadou (boletus
igniarius) he ftruck a light, kindled his
cigar, began to fmoke, and íinding it work
well, he prefented itto the epuntefs. She
bowed and took it, fmoked ithalfout, and
reftored it to him again.

After the countefs had done wilh the ci-
gar, and had joined the converfation, in a
few minutes íhe opened her mouth, and
fent out a cloud of fmoke. She faw my
furprife, and aíked the caufe of it. I
told her; and immedia tely the perfon who
was fmoking drew in fome hearty whifFs,
then opened his mouth to convince me
that nothing continued there, and after
many minutes he breathed out volumes of



fmoke. This Ifind is their common mode
of fmoking; and without making it pafs
through their lungs they think it ufe-
lefs.

The government of Luanjo is-in a cor-
regidor, aflifted by eight or ten regidors
árid'-two fyndies, who are to pro tea the
people from oppreíllon. Thefe magiftrates
once a yearmake a contraa with the
butcher, whowillfupply the market encap-
en:. In confequence of this agreement,
beef fells for feven quarts ;mutton, ten;
bread, fixper pound of twenty-four ounces.
According to this, fuppoíing the pound to
be íixteen ounces, beef willbe í\'rpenny;
mutton, i|.; bread, i-§- per pound.

Labour is from three to five reales a
day, or, without fraaions, from feven pence
to a íhilling.

-
The land in all this province is eftimated

by the dia de buyes, or quantity which a
yoke of oxen is fuppofed to plough in one
day:' but this differs in every diftria.
About Oviedo they reckon the dia de buyes
at fixty varas by thirty, or eighteen hun-
dred fquare varas; at Luanjo it is fixty-



fixty-two;and about Gijon they cali itfe-
venty by thirty-five, or two thoufand four
hundred and fifty varas fquare ;but in,ge-
neral the dia de buyes may be taken for-
about half an acre.

Near Luanjo the land produces, of
wheat, ten for one upon the feed, and as it
pays one fanega, or about ninety-two pound
of wheat for every dia de buyes, we may
reckon the rent at about fixteen íhillings

the acre
After fpending a few days at Luanjo, we

went to Carrio, another country-houfe be-
longing to the count, or rather to the
countefs, becaufe in Spain the property of
the huíband, and of the wife are perfeaiy
diftina. As long as íhe lives no one can
take it from her, and when fhe dies, itpafies
to her children ; or, fuppofing it to be
entailed, it devolves immediately to her
eldeft fon, who, at the age of twenty-one,

or fooner ifhe marries, takes poffefiion,
even though his father íhould be living.
Ifíhe has tilles of honour, íhe carries them
with her to her huíband, and tranfmits
them to her heir. Upon marriage, the
huíband makes a deciaration of the effeas



wife; and her property is fo much vefted
inher, that, in cafe ofher huíband' s bank-
ruptcy, his creditors have no power to

touch it;but ifat his death it is found
that he has pfofpered in íhe world, íhe
may claim her proportion ofall the favings.
The lalter provifion is unqueftionably wife,
but it may be imagined that the former
muft give much fcope to fraud, and cer-
lainlyit does; but then there are not want-

ing confiderations to make men honeft. . A
tradefman of Oviedo, at marriage, gave in a
falfe fpecification, with a view to defraud
his creditors, íhould he unfortunately break.
The wife died foon after, and her relaíions
claimed all the effeas of which he had de-
livered in his declaration, as her property ;\u25a0

and he, who had been well to pafs previous
to marriage, was left deftitute, and could
find no redrefs.

Carrio is a commodious habitation, neat
and comforíable, but without higher preten-
íions, fituated in themidftofafertile country,
near to a little river, and not far diftant from



fhewed me an altar, which is one folidblock

ofmarble, with the following infcription:

Imp. Cafan AuguftoDiviF.
Cos. 13. Imp. 20. Pont. M.IO,

Patr. Patfiíe Trib.Pot. 32.

This block was found at Cape Tauris,

near the entrance into Gijon (jixa of the
Romans) and is mentioned, together with
two others, difcovered near to the fame fpot,
by Mariana and Morales.

From Carrio we rodé into Gijon, a con-
fidérable port, to which the Englifh refort
for filberts and chefnuts. Itcontains about
eighthundred families. This harbour, made
and maintained at a vaft expence, is nat

reckoned fafe;but there is no other in the
vicinity, which c-ah ftand in competition
with it.

We were entertained with great hofpi-
tality by Don Francifco Paular Jove Llanos,
a captain inthe marine, who is retired from
fervice. An oíd officer in every country is
a pleafant ccmpanion, and in no country

more fo than in Spain. In this gentleman



found all that a foreigner can wiíh for,
;ood fenfe, politenefs, and great informa-

'\u25a0or,

The next morning, we refurned by Car-
io to Luanjo ;and, in the way, ftopped in
beautiful meadow near Candace, to par-
tke of a little féte champétre.
At Peran, in this vicinity, in the lime-

tone rock, Imet with a rich variety of
:xtraneous foííils, of coráis, corallines, and
:oralloides, with cockles, expofed by the
retting of the waves ;and, upon examina-
ion,Itraced this ftratum running up into
he country much above the level of the

During my refidence at Luanjo, the
ount íhewed me a royal ordinance, dated
!2d Oaober 1785, ftating, That the prin-
ipal caufe of íhe decay in agricullure was
he unlimited power of the landlord to ejeft
lis teñan ts at the expiration of their leafes;
nd appointing, that, from henceforth, in
he Afturias, the farmer, provided he cul-
ivated well, and was not confiderably be-
iind hand with his payments, íhould nei-
her be ejefted ai the expiration ofhis íerm,.
ior havg the rent raifed ;referving both to



ikilfulperfons, who íhould regúlate the va-
lue of the farm, and give a compenfation
to the occupier, on his quitting it,for ar^
imorovements made either by himfelf or
by his anqgftors. This provifion,moftun-
doubtedly, is both wife and juft; becaufe it
not only ftimulates the induftry of íhe far-
mer, but encourages his parfimony, by
íhewing him where he can immediaíely
make all his gains produaive, and thereby
promotes the higheft improvement of íhe
foil. But, as for wifdom or juftice in the
former provifion, Imuft freely confefs, I
can difcover neither. Every thing is worth
whal it willfeích; ana ifmen, who wiíh
to findemployment for their capitals, are
willing to advance the rent, why íhould not

the landlord avail himfelf of this ? Inmoft
countries, the rulingpowers are too bufy,
and willbe meddling, when things wouid
naturally, and without their interference,

V



me much to bear him company; but Ihad
neither health ñor fpirits for this excuríion.

The refemblance belween the Afturias
and many parts ofEngland is very ftriking.
The fame is the afpea of the country, as
to verdure, inclofures, live hedges, hedge-
rows, and woods ; the fame mixture of
woodlands, arable and rich pafture; íhe
fame kindof trees, and crops, and fruit,and
cattle

Both íuffer by humidity in winter, yet,
from the fame fource, fina an ampie re-
compenfe in fummer; and both enjoy a
tempérale climate, yet with this difFerence,
that as to humidity and heat, the fcale pre-
ponderares on the fide oííhe Afturias. In
íheltered fpots, and not far diftant from the
fea, they have olives, vines, and orano-es.

The cyder ofthis country is not fo good
as oürs ;but Iam not abie to determine,
whether the fault is wholly in íhe making,



ing oíf the cyder when it is fine. The op-
oofite oíall this, both as to the liquor and
the fruit, is the praaice of our beft cyder
counties. Not contented with racking once,

we draw itoíf three or four times, ifneed-
ful, alwavs obferving to do this when the
cyder is become fine. For this purpofe,
they, who are moft curious, will even fit

..

:, when the time draws nigh, that
they may feize the proper moment. Ifthe
Afturians paid atlention to this, their cyder
would become a confidérable article of ex-
port, and, together with their nuts, and
other fruits, would bring great wealth into
the country.

—
Yet, withthebeft information

and the moft minute attenlion, itis by no
means certain, that they. would ever be able
to produce a liquor equal in ftrength to.

that of our beft counties, becaufe of the
prevailing humidity ;on account of which,
every thing this principality produces is in-
ferior in its quality to the produaions of a
warmer climate. The herbs here dry áway
to nothing ;and the wood burnt upon the
hearth, makes little or no aíhes, yet pro-



duces fo much foot, that the chimneys are
perpetually choked. Such is the humidity
of this province, that íhe muletoe grows
noí only on the oak, but on apples, pears,
and thorns.

Ail the way from Aviles to Oviedo, we
found the harveft over, and the people,
men, women, and children, in the field
threíhing out the grain withflails; becaufe,
in this moift and températe province, they

\u25a0hecannot u

Their flaii is very heavy, and extrava-

ganliy iong, not lefs íhan five feet in com-
mon, and the handftaff is nearly of the fame
length. Inconfequence of this, the motion
of the fiailis ílow, and the exertions of the
threíher turn to little account. To under-
ftand this fibjea, we muft recolka the
laws of motion. Now, when quick mo-
tion is communicated to the grain, whilft
the ltraw remains unmoved, or when the
ftraw receives the ftroke, whilft the grain
continúes in a ftate of reft, a feparation is
the confequence. When either moves
flowly, the other follows, and no feparation
is efteaed; but íhe greater the velocity of



feparation of the grain. Suppoling the

ftraw and grain to be moved with different
velocities, the fame effea willfollow inpro-

portion to that difference. We muft always

remember, that the weight of impinging

bodies being given, the magnitude of the

ftroke is direaly as the velocity. This

principie rightly underftood and applied,
would not only long fince have bamíhed

heavy flails for threíhing the lighter grains,

but would, from the beginning, have led to

the machine for coining no^ecentl^r^
troduced at BirminghamH

is by no people better under-

rtood than by the Wiltíhire peafants, who
for wheat prefer a flailof three feet, weigh-

ing about twenty-four ounces, with^iai^
ftaff of the fame lengtV^^^^^
PTntheÁfturias, they depend upon the

wind for winnowing,and have no idea of a

machine for performing that operation in a

barn. Were they to fee the fan, formed

after the model ofamachine, firftinvented

by Reifelius ofWurtemberg, called rotatílis

fuSlor etfrefor, but difcovered byDr.Papin,
and fromHolland introduced into this iíland;

itis to be hoped, that, 'without either pre-



judice or ícruples, they TOÚlóiarrheaiaíTl
adopt it;and that no faaátio prieft, as ir]
North Britain, would condemn the ufe oj
it as impious, ui;der the idea of not del
pending upon providence for a favourabl]

y

u

breeze
When Ireturned to Oviedo, a gentle-

man gave rae a colleétion of amber and of
jet, of which therc is great abundance in
this province ;but the two moft confidér-
able mines of itare in íhe territory of Be-loncia, one in a valley called Las Guerrias,
the other on the fide of a high mountain
in the village of Arenas, in the pariíh of
Valde Soto. The former is found in líate,
and looks like wood; but when broke, the
nodulés difcover a white cruft, inclofing
yellow amber, bright and íranfparent. Jet,
and a fpecies of kennel coal, abounding withmarcantes, univeríally accompany the am-
ber. The natural hiftory of this curious
fubftance is fo little underftood, íhat every
fea relating to it íhould be treafured up.
Till oflate years, it was found only on thefea-íhore, caft up by íhe waves; but even
then íhe various infeas inclofed in it, fuch



henee trace a conneaion between Bill
and refins. We fee it likewife as orí
ina vaftchain, the origin of which al
lofophers are labouring to difcoverB
find it in a country, where the inc

ftrata, and all the furrounding rocks,

ged with marine íhells and plants,
clearly, that both it and they are the
fitof the ocean.

—
This fubjeít willb

quently refumed, and, from its vaft in
anee, merits the moft minute attentior

:ui

:

When every one began to talk of v
Ithought it expedient ío prepare fc
return lowards íhe fouth, before the r
tains íhould be covered by the fnow,

ufually falls at the beginning of Nove
and fometimes even in the middie of
ber. Iwas not indeed in a condit
undertake the journey ;but the fear

-
ing íhut up in the Afturias, till the
of fpring, prevailed over all other coi

ations, and made me refelve to ventun
As the account ofmy indifpofiti:

ferve towards the natural hiftory
country, Iíhall briefly give it. TI



íhe end of our journey, as Ihad nothing
at hand to change, Ifuftered my clothes
lo dry upon my back. Ihad, however,
no reafon to think that Ihad taken cold,

tillIperceived that Iwas gradually lofinp-

the ufe of all my iimbs, without either pain
or fever. The phyfician, at the end of one
month, confined me lomy bed, and forbade
me the ufe of wine, allowing me only water

and vegetables, tillhe had reduced me to

the loweft ftate of debility. Ifubmitted ;
but, feeling evidently thaí Iwas going faft
from bad to worfe,Itook my leave ofhim,
and, by the ufe of the bark, wiíh a gene-
rous diet, Iregained fome degree offtrengíh,
and, getting myfelf placed upon a mulé, I
ventured to- fet forwards onmy way towards
the fouth.

The biíhop and his familyexprefled their
concern at my departure; yet, confidering
the humidily oftheir climate, and the near
approach of winter, they were kind enough
to confent that Iíhould undertake the jour-



ASTURIAS to the ESCURIAL

OCTOBER 2,Ileft Oviedo, and paf-
fing through feveral little villages,

carne to Mieres in the middle of the day.

At nightIfound a comfortable bed at Cam-
pomanes, having travelled ten leagues and an

half over dehghtful hills, alleither covered
thick with wood, or highly cultivated.

Inboth thefe places Iwas much fur-
prifed at the moderation of their charges.
AtMieres, fora diíh oféggs, fordreífing my
fowl,and for the ruido de la cafa, that is, for
the noife of the houfe, or rather for attend-
ance, the good woman required only a real,

or fomething more than two pence far-
thing. At Campomanes, for the fame and
fox my bed, the demand was two reales.



As we approached the confines of the
principaliíy, the fcene greally changed; for,
inftead of foft and fwelíing hills, covered
with grafs or clothed with woods ; fcarcely
any thing was to be feen but ftupendous
rocks oflimeftone, fome in long ridges rifing
perpendicular ío íhe height of two or three
hundred feet, others cragged and broken
into a thoufand forms. In this route, the
way winds chiefly by the fide of little ri-
vers, brooks, or torrents, tillithas paiTed
the fíimmit ofthat vaft chain ofmountains,
which feparates the Afturias from the Oíd
Canille :yet in the midft of thefe ftupen-
dous mountains, a few rich vallies Ínter-
vene, each with ils little village, in fize
proportioned ía íhe extent of land fufeep-
tibie oí cultivatipn

Kthe ravins through which we paffed,
ved that al] the~miHs W,. h^-;„„„

"
Iobfc

tal water wheels. Thefe grin.d the corn
very ÍJowly, being fed by fingle grains; but
then to ccmpenfate for this defea;- they
place many near together, and the fame
little ftream having communicated motion
to oue wheel, paíTes in fuccefiion to th->

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a01ell fuited to a country
aboundirig



T
BOcíober 4, as we deícended towards Le-

on, we overlook a Merino flock, belonging
lo the monaftery of Guadalupe, in Eftra-
madura. Thefe monks have fuíficient land
near home to keep their flock during the
winter months ;but in the fummer, when
their own mountains are fcorched, they
fend their íheep into the north, where,
having no lands, they are obliged to pay
for pafturage. They were on their return
towards the fouth.

The great lords,and the religious houfes,
to whom belong thefe trapumanies, or tra-

velling flocks, have peculiar priviieges fe-

cured ío them by a fpecial code, called
laws of the Mefta; priviieges, by many
confidered as inconíiftent with the general
good.

This infíitution has been traced back to

the year 1350, when the plague, which ra-
vaged Europe for Teverai years, had deíb-
lated Spain, leaving only one-third of its



But perhaps we ought to look for its origín
inmore remote and diftant ages, when the
whole country was occupíed by íhepherd
narions, and when agriculture was bul little
known. Thefe certaínly were the firftin-
habitants, or ifnot the firft,at leaft, as the
votaries of Pan, that venerable proteaor of
the fleecy tribe, they may claim precedency
before the more modern woríhippers of
Ceres. Occupying the hills with their nu-
merous flocks and herds, itwas natural for
them in winíer ío quit a couníry then co-
vered deep with fnow, and to feek the more
températe regions of the fouth; till thefe,
bumt up by the returning fun, refufed
them pafture, and drove them back again
tó the mountains of the north, which, dur-
ing the fummer months, are covered with
perpetual verdure by the gradual melting of
the fnow.

The numbers of íhe Merino íheep are
coníinually varying. Cajaleruela, who wroíe
A.D.1627, complained íhat they were re-
duced from feven millions to two millions
and an half. Uftariz reckoned inhis time
four millions ;but now they are near five.
The proprietors are numerous, fome having



onlythree or fourthoufand, whiíe others have
ten times that number. The Duke ofIn-
fantado has forty thoufand. Each proprietor
has a mayoral or chief íhepherd, to whom
he allows annually one hundred doblons, or

£.75, and a"horfe; and forevery flockof two

or three hundred íheep, a feparate íhepherd,
who is paid according ío his merit, from
eight íhillings a month to thirty, befides
íwo pounds of bread a day for himfelf, and
as much for his dog, with the privilege of
keeping a few goats onhis own account.

The produce of wool is reckoned tp be
about fivepounds fromevery ewe, and eight
from the wethers ;and to íhear eight ofthe
former, or five of the latter, is reckoned
a good day's work. Some, indeed, allow
twelve íheep to every íhearer; but even
this comes íhort of what we do inEngland,
where a common hand will difpatch fixty
in a day, and a good workman has been
known to finiíhhalf as many more.

The wool of the Merino íheep is worth
little ¡efs than twelve pence a pound, whilft
that of the ftationary flocks fells for only
fixpence; and every íheeo is reckoned to



y

Eafter all expences are dií'charged.
ithe íheep are traveíling, they may
:!y onall the waftes and commons j

but, in pafíing through a cultivated coun-
try, they muft be confined within their
proper limits in a way, which is nineíy va-
ras wide. Henee itcomes to pafs, that, in
fuch inhofpitabie diftrias, they are made
to travel at the rale of fixor feven leagues
a day; bul where paftureis ío be had, íhey
are fufFered to move very ílow. When
they are to remove, either in the fpring or
autumn, ifthe lord has no lands, where his
flocks are to be ftationed, the chief íhep-
herd goes before, and engages agiftment,
either of thofs proprielors who have more
than fufiicient for themfelves, or of the
cprporations, who, in Spain, have ufaally
extenfive waftes and commons round their
cines

Itis to thefe claims of the Merino flock
that fome oolitical writers have attributed



of Oíd Caftille, an obfervation, confirmed

by all with whomIhad any communication
on the fubjea, occurred to me, that the

wine on the fouth fide of the mountains,
being tranfported to the north, improves
o-reatly in its flavour, precifely as other

wines improve by being removed to warmer

climates.
Atthe end of three days, when Iarrived

at León,Iwas fo well fatisfied with the
atíenlion ofmy guide, that wemade a freíh
ao-reement, and he accompanied me to Sa-
lamanca. For himfelf, and for his mulé,

Iwas to allow him a hard dollar, or about
four íhillings a day, both in going and re-

turning, he being to pay all his own ex-

pences on the road, which, for a ftranger,

is thebeft plan, although the natives find it
more advantageous to maintain their guides.

Having fettled ail preliminaries, and
made provifion for the journey; on the 6th
ofOaober, we turned our backs on León j

and, being by. this time tolerably acquainted
with each others dialea, we began a con-
verfalion by íhe way. The honeft fellow,

taking a hearty fwig at the borracho, or
leathern botíle, which contained our wine.



through which he had travelled with her
ípoil.

—
This was to him, in all his journeys,

a conftant companion, a never-íailing fource
of confolation ;and he appeared to be as
fond ofher now dead, as it was pofíible for
him to have been, whilftíhe was fenfible of
his carelTes. The íkin contained abouí a
gallón, and ufually ferved us, when filled,
formore than half a day.

The way was over an extenfive plain of
fand and gravel, evidently brought from
diftant hills, all fmooth, and rounded by
the aaion of water. The crops are chiefly
rye, with fome wheat and barley. The
trees are íhe ilex, the poplar, and the elm.
Iwas ftruck with íhe conftruaion of

their ploughs, not merely as having neither
íheet, coulter, mould-board, fin (for to this
defea Iwas become familiar), but as hav-
ing the íhare morticed into the curved beam
at leaft three inches above its heel, creating
thereby a degree of friaion, which muft



Women hold the plough. The cart-wheels
are of plank, fixed upon the axis, like thofe
inthe Afturias, only they are betíermade.

The numerous villages contain from fifty
ío five or fix hundred mud-wall cottages,
but feem in general to be going to decay.
The inns are more wretched than thofe of
íhe Afturias, and are thought tobe confi-
dérable, if they make up more than one
bed.

At Toral, where we ílept the firftnight
from León, as foon as we arrived,Ifur-
veyed the premifes, and made out my in-
venlory of íhe furnilure; finding in the
chamber (for they had only one) two beds,
two broken benches, one crippled table,

and a little lamp dripping its oil, and fmok-
ingin the middle of the room. This cir-
cumftance is not uncommon, becauíe they
have no candles, and their lamps are ofthe
moft rude conftruaion. Iwas, however,
too much oí a traveller to feel difguft, and
was preparing to fettle myfelfcomfortably,
when an oíd canon of Oviedo,' with two
fchool-boys, and a young friar, entering,
told me, that they had befpoken this room
fome days before. Ibowed fubffliffion,but



this young friar. He informed me, that
he was now in his feventeenth year;and
thaí, íwo years before, ai Aviles, in íhe
Afturias, having accompliíhed his noviciate,
he had bound himfelf by íhe irrevocable
vows,

When Ihad retired, my failhful guide
informed me, that he had procured a bed
for me at the houfe of the cúrate, who was
a friend of his, whither he inftaníly con-
duaed me. Here Imet with fuch a re-
ceplion, íhat Ihad no reafon to lament my
difappointment at the pofada.

The next morning we arrived at Bena-
vente, and in the way had occafion ío ob-
ferve a change of drefs. In íhis refpe'<ft,
every province 'has fomething peculiar to
itfelf. The peafants, who attraaed my at-
íention, were from Aftorga. They had
round hats, lealher jackels wilhout íleeves,
and trowfers fomewhat refembling thofe of
Dutchmen, perfeaiy correfponding with
what were formerly wornby the Brachati.

Benavente is at prefent remarkable only
for the palace of the dutchefs, a vaft and
íhapelefs pile,poíTefiing the marks of great



antiquity, and commanding a moft exten-

fiveproperty. This city feems lobe going

to decay, yet includes fix convenís. It is

divided into nine pariíhes, and reckons
two thoufand two hundred and thirty-four

fouls.
Bread is here three quarts, or V penny

a pound of íixteen ounces ; beef is feven
quarts, or a fmall fraaion under twopence;
and mutlon is two pence farthing a pound.
The beft wine is aboul five pence a gallón.
Thefe are íhe ftated prices, when beef and
mutton are to be had ;but my guide having
negleaed to make provifion for himfelf,

muftJiave been contented to pick the bones
of my miferable fowl, had itnot been for
the bounty of a traveller, who had more

than he could eat.
The road from León to Zamora is about

eighteen Spaniíh leagues, all the way near

the Eíla, a little river whofe water runs

into the Duero below Zamora. From this
circumftance the way is moítly level;the
foil, to a great deplh, is either granite fand,

or clay of a weak contexture ;and the vil-
lages are compofed ofmud-wall cotíages.

AtSanta \u25a0 Oveña, having the curiofity to



meafure the room, which, like moft in
Spain, ferved íhe double purpofe of bed-
chamber and parlour,Ifound it tobe twelve
feet by ten; yet, in thefe contraaed limits
were contained, a bed, the treffels for ano-íher, a chaif, a table, with two large chefts
for the king's tobáceo, for barley, unen, and
all the treafures of the family. The kitchen
is nearly of íhe fame dimenfions:yet inthis
pofada Icounted thirty-five horfes, mules,
and alies, with their riders and drivers, who
all found lodging for the night.

WhilftIwas at fupper, an oíd. beggar
entered. When Ihad given him bread, he
kiffed it, bowed his head, and left the
room. Síruck with his behaviour, Ifol-
lowed him inftantly, and gaye him money ;
he bowed, kiffed it in filence, and left the

Zamora, a city of great antiquity, is at
prefent reduced very low, but formerly itmuft have been confidérable, and will Ihaveno doubt, foon regain its confequence
Situated in a fertile country, on the con-fines of Portugal, watered by the Dueroand near the conflux of the Ella, itmuftalwayshaveinvitedplenty; and when the



ü¡r1a. •ai:r;t;ie:bt.

daily grow inwealth. The extent ofits
fortificaíions, twenty-three pariíh churches,

and fixteen convenís, inclofed wilhin the
walls, in fome meafure ferve to íhevv what

itwas ;and the recent decorations of the

cathedral give a good fpecimen of what it

may hereafter be. This building is oíd, but
the aliar is modern, and is much to be ad-
mired for the variety of its marbles, chiefly

from the Afturias;for the elegance of its
compofition;and for the beauty ofitshang-

ings, which are made of crimfon velvet,

richly embroidered with gold.
The chief manufaaures are, of hats,

ferges, coarfe cloth, and nitre;but for the

latter the climate is by no means favour-
able.

m í.

Beef is cheaper than at Benavente, being
here only fix quarts, or fomething more

than three halfpence a pound;but pork is
nearly three times as much.

From Zamora we travelled only three
Ieagues, and refted for the night at Corrales,

a village of three hundred and fixty cot-
tages. Itwas not tillnext morrfing that I



fullycomprehended for what reafon wehad
made fo íhort a journey the preceding day 5but, upon our entering an extenfive foreft,
my provident conduaor told me, that he
ahvays chofe to meet the morning, rather
than to be overtaken by the night, when-
ever he was to pafs through a foreft, andthaí, by fuch precautions, he had frequently
efcaped unmolefted, where others had been
robbed.

From Corrales we afcended gently for
three leagues, and then defcending as many,
at the end of feven hours we reached Cal-
zada de Valdeunciel, having íravelled for at
leaft five hours through a foreft, in which,
as we proceeded, my guide told me the
ñames of the eminences to be paffed, all
diftinguiíhed by one generic term Confef-fionarios; ímplymg, íhat on thefe the tra-
veller would ftand inneed of a confeílbr to
prepare him for his fate. Confidering the
vaft extení of this foreft, and its vicinity to
Portugal, no fituation can be more fa-
vourable to robbers, or ío the fmugglerwho, when he has been plundered himfelf,
is apt to plunder others.

Thefoilhere is moft evidently decom-



pofed granite, with its quartz, feld fpat,
and mica. The trees are chiefly ilex,roble,

and the cork tree.

All the way from Lepn to Salamanca,

for three and thirty leagues, or about one

hundred and fiftymiles, the country is fo
fíat and open, that the Mooriíhhorfe, when
they invaded Spain, muft have met with
nothing to impede their progrefs ;becaufe,

in fuch extenfive plains, an opprefled peo-
pie, difpirited and difarmed, could have
little inclination to make refiftance; and
had it not been for a more hardy race in-
habiting the mpuntains of the north, the
whole peninfula might at this moment have
been numbered among the followers of
Mahomet.

When Idireaed my courfe towards Sa-
lamanca, itwas with a view of paying a
yiíit, by appointment, to the marquis of
Ovieco, but, unfortunately for me, on my
arrival, Ifound that he was detained by ill-
nefs at Madrid. This difappointment was
the more vexatious, becaufe Ihad no let-
ters, ñor any profpea of being introduced.
Iventured, however, to prefent myfelf to

Dr. Curtis, preíident of the Iriíh college,



who received me with politenefs, took
under his proteaion, and, during my
days abode at Salamanca, confidered me
part of his family.

ti

His fituation is relpeótable, and the^l
vent, part of which he occupies, is onel
the beft in Spain. Itwas built A.D.161
by the jefuits, but, upon their expulíid
being found much too extenfive for any 01
fociety,it was divided; the fouth fide bei'i
given lo íhe Iriíh, and the north to the b
fhpp of the diocefe for his ftudents.

:oi

The wing, in the occupation of t)r.
former, is three ftories high, and more tha
two hundred feet long. In the middle c
each, through the whole extent, there rur
a wide gallery to form a communicatio
between a double range of bed -room:
Thefe long galleries having no light ex
cepting at the ends, are well adapted to th
climate: for even at noon, and during th
moft diffolving heats of fummer, they af
ford a cool retreat. The whole building i
covered with a terrace walk, commandin;
all the country; and here íhe young me!
take the air.

The wing devoted ío the biíhop's co:



iy

Bition óf a cloilter, and an elegant apart-

ment of fixty feet by thirty, defigned for
conference and difputations.

;2'

The church is in common to both efta-
bliíhments, and is built upon fuch a plan
as muft do credit to the tafte as wellas to

the wealth of íhe difgraced communiíy.

In the Iriíh college, threefcore ftudents
are received at a time, and when thefe are
fent back to Ireland, the fame number
from thence are admitted, to be like them
trained up for the miniftry. Their courfe
of education requires eight years. They
are expeaed to come well founded in the
languages ;and of íhe time allotted to íhem
in Spain, four years are given up to the
ftudy of philofophy, the remainder todivi-

nity. The fyftem of philofophy includes
logic, metaphyfics, mathemaíics, phyfics,
and ethics. For thefe they read Jacquier ;
and for theology they follow P. Collet.
They rife every morning at half paft four,
and have no vacations.

The mode of giving le&ures is perhaps
peculiar lo themfelves, but worthy to be
followed in our univerfities, The ftudents



have queftions propofed for their difeuffion
twice every day, and on thefe they are in-
formed what books to read; then, fup-
pofing the fubjea to admit of a difpute, it
is carried on by two of them under the
direaion of a moderator, who gives aíiift-
ance when it is wanted, and guides them
ío íhe íruth. Where íhis mode of pro-
ceeding is not admifiible, the tulors, in-
ftead of giving formal fcaures, employ
themfelves inthe examination of their pu-
pils, and the bufinefs of inftruaion is thus.
greatly expedited.

Dr. Curtís lives with his pupils like
a father with his children; and, although
¡na ftate ofbaniíhment, feems happy in the
difcharge of his important funñions. Itis,
however, muchto be lamented, that he and
they íhould be reduced to the necefiity of
feeking íhaí protecrion in a foreign and dif-
tant country, to which they are entilled in
their own. This kindof perfeculion isnei-
ther juftñor polilic. Iiis certain that igno-
rarle and bigotry have a ftrong conneaion.
Would you overeóme invetérate prejudices,
and are you anxious to baniíh fuperftition ?



affeaions of thofe who diflér from you in
their religious creed ? no longer perfecute.
Embrace them, and from enemies they will
become your friends ;let in the lighí, and
difference ofopinión dies away. Calholics,

in íhe more enlightened countries, are no

longer papifts; their whole fyftem is going
to decay; and, withouí claiming more íhan
common fagacity, we may venture to fore-
tel, that inproportion as the limits of to-

leration íhall be extended, all thal cannot

bear the iight will gradually vaniíh, till the
diftinaion between catholics and proteftants
íhall ceafe.

To haften this eyent, íhe education of
catholics in Ireland, for íhe purpofe of the
miniftry, íhould not only be connived at,

but íhould meet with all poífible encou-
ragement

The univerfity of Salamanca was founded
in the year 1200, by Aifonfo IX,king of
León, and regulated by Aifonfo, furnamed
the Wife, (A.D. 1254) under whofe pro-
leaion flouriíhed the greateft aftronomers
of Europe. This feminary foon rofe into
importance, and became eminent in Eu-

rope by acquaintance with the Arabian au-
thors, and, through them, with the Greek.



Its profefiors tranílaíed Aviceoa, who took
the lead in medicine, and Averroes, who
had beftowed much time in ftudying Arif-
lotle; but not fatisfied with copying from
the Arabs, they laboured much themfelves,
and became juítly famous in their day for
their knowledge in jurifprudence, and for
their progrefs in all the fciences then culti-
vaíed in Europe. The reverence of the
firftprofeífors of this univerfity for Ariftotle
and for Thomas Aquinas, continúes to the
prefent day. The court indeed has long
declared war againñ fhem both, and repeat-
edlycommanded that they íhould beabandon-
ad; but, not having adopted fuch methods
as are praaicable, to fecure obedience, the
oíd profefiors walk in the fame path in
which their fathers walked before them.

We are not however to imagine thaí Sa-
lamanca produces no men of liberal ideas.
Far be ilfromus ío eníertain fuch a thought;
becaufe we know that even in the darkeft
ages, fome men offcience were hid in con-
venís, who, had they lived in.more favour-
able times, would have diffufed light, and
have been admired iníhe world. One fuch,
andIdoubt not there may be many, Imet
withinD. Jofeph Diaz, a father of the Au-


